Finance Area Career Tracks

• Non-professional Track
• Professional Tracks
  – Corporate Finance/Investment Banking
  – Investments/Portfolio Management
  – Small Enterprises or Start-ups
Non-Professional Track

• Electives
  – Financial Management
  – Small Enterprise Finance
  – Strategic Management of Financial Services Organizations
  – Managing Turnarounds and Workouts
Finance Area Career Tracks
Corporate Finance/Investment Banking
Max of 8 Courses in Finance Area

- Corporate Finance/Investment Banking Courses
  - Valuation (prerequisite)
  - Capital Markets
  - Corporate Financial Policy
  - Corporate Financing
  - Mergers & Acquisitions

- Specialized Electives
  - Entrepreneurial Finance
  - Strategic Management of Financial Services Organizations
  - Managing Turnarounds and Workouts
  - Financial Securities
  - Hedge Funds
  - Derivatives
  - Financial Trading

Highly technical/specialized!
Finance Area Tracks
Investments/Portfolio Management
Max of 8 Courses in Finance Area

• Investment/Portfolio Courses
  – Valuation (prerequisite)
  – Capital Markets
  – Portfolio
  – Financial Securities

• Specialized Electives
  – Entrepreneurial Finance
  – Corporate Financial Policies
  – Corporate Financing
  – Hedge Funds
  – Derivatives
  – Financial Trading
Finance Area Tracks
Small Enterprises
Max of 8 Courses in Finance Area

• **Small Enterprises Finance Courses**
  – Valuation (prerequisite)
  – Entrepreneurial Finance
  – Small Enterprise Finance
  – Corporate Financing
  – Mergers & Acquisitions

• **Specialized Electives**
  – Corporate Financial Policies
  – Managing Turnarounds and Workouts
  – Financial Securities
  – Derivatives
Non-finance Area Electives to Consider

**Corporate Finance**
- Corporate Strategy (STR 826)
- Corporate Financial Reporting (ACC 812)
- Management Decision Models (QA 890)
- Supply Chain Management (OPS 883)
- Post Merger Integration (STR 815)
- Management Planning & Control Systems (ACC 810)
- Financial Statement Analysis (ACC 8410)

**Investment Banking**
- Corporate Strategy (STR 826)
- Post Merger Integration (STR 815)
- Corporate Financial Reporting (ACC 812)
- Management Decision Models (QA 890)
- Supply Chain Management (OPS 883)
- Emerging Markets Finance (BPE 8303)
- Management Planning & Control Systems (ACC 810)
- Financial Statement Analysis (ACC 8410)

**Investments/ Portfolio**
- Corporate Strategy (STR 826)
- Corporate Financial Reporting (ACC 812)
- Management Decision Models (QA 890)
- Supply Chain Management (OPS 883)
- Emerging Markets Finance (BPE 8303)
- Management Planning & Control Systems (ACC 810)
- Financial Statement Analysis (ACC 8410)